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Abstract 
The first section of this paper is devoted to a 
literature survey in which the following sheetmaking 
variables, and their effects upon strength were examined: 
drying, tension, couching, pressing, consistency of 
stock in headbox, effect of d�ferences in wire mesh, 
and drainage time. 
The second section is composed of results obtained 
by personal experimental work. In order to provide an 
accurate comparison of the two sheetmaking machines 
in question, their relative differences in procedure 
were interchanged so as to bring out the variations 
in strength values for force drying versus air drying, 
tension during drying versus drying without tension, 
and pressing on a flat press between press plates and 
blotting paper versus pressing on a roll press between 
press felts. 
l 
Introduction 
In order to acquaint the reader "1th the topic cllacwaHd lntb.la 
:paper, a abort 1ntroductlon 11 neceaaary to brtna out the dtttenncea 
in the two eheet making apparati in qu.attonJ n1111eq, tbe Joble &DI 
Wood sheet making apparatus and the T.A.P.P.I. abNt -.k1Jlfl appan.tua. 
Thte paper d1ecuaMa tbe1r variatione tn proce4ure aocl aon vbat 
t�lueaee they have �n the atrength ot the •beet• produced. 
The 41.tterencea u well ae atm.1.larlttea ot tbe rupecttw 
machines my be broueht out by the tollovina table. 
Sheet Cbaractert■tlcs 
ahape ot sheet mold 
upon What. ta abeet 
torllld 
removal ot aheet 
troa screen 
preaaing 
drying 
'!'ABLE I 
Boble and Woo4 
peelect ott after 
betoa c1r1ec1 
eyltn4r1cal pre•• 
J"Glla.-,i.o,tna 
preaa telta 
T.A.P.f.I. 
fixed Vire Hl'MD 
couched oft Vbil.e 
wt 
nat pre•• empJ.0)'1.oa 
blotten u4 press 
plates 
toree 4rte4 WIiler air drle4 oa pres• 
sheeta on teulon pl.at.ea under ae,a 
own tenaton 
The variables conatdere4 arei clryiag, tenaton, coucht.ng, preaaing, 
conatatency, ■tze ot wire meah, buia vetgb.t, clralnap ttme aDd tl'ber 
loaa. 
2 
Previous Compar1aona ot Sheet Machine• 
A compariaon vaa made ot five aftilable aheet machine■: naaely, 
Br1tiah tStandard, Svediah or Sand.berg, Valley, Willi ... &D4 the 
machine built and used tor reaearch vork at the roreat Product• 
laboratory. (1) 
At the requeat ot the Bxecutive Comaittee ot T.A.P.P.I. the 
identity ot the mchinee has not been 41acloae4 u to vbich &aft
which results. 
The clitterencea among the a.chine• are, in general, ao alight 
that in order to ake a completely quantitative cluaiticatton a 
much greater volume ot 4ata, tor preciae atattatic&l treat•nt, 
should be compiled than vaa poaaible in thia report. lecopising 
this limitation the tolloving concluaiona were 4ravnt 
(1) The uniformity ot teat aheeta varie• with the atoek uaed,
each a.chine ranking somewhat cUtterent.17 depending on thia tactor. 
However, conaidering.the average unitondty (bued on 'bur1tlng test 
value■) ot the center area ot the aheet, no atgniticant 4itterencea 
were evident 1n the teat sheet■ regardleas ot the achtne on vhieh 
they were -.de. In other words the center area ot ■heeta troa all 
the machine■ teated 1■ of aimilar unitoraity (4e■pite an apparent. 
visual nonunitor'Jli.ty in eo• 1natance■) an4 eltaination ot the outer 
or peripheral portion vill result in ahnts ot equal unitoraity 
reprdles■ of the -.chine on Vhiah they are pro4w:e4. 
On the other band, if' the total aheet area 1• cona14ered., a:aall 
round ■beets 1hov aome evidence of auperiority. (2) 
3 
(a) The 4upltcabtlt ty ot ah .. te a4e by an experienced operator
4epencla to • couiderable extent upon the pal.p uae4. ror • larp ranp 
ot pulpe the Nveral. machine■ (Utter •t1111ttcantly (aptn ualng bunting 
teat value• u criteria). 
(3) In appl1cabt11ty to all •terlale no one machiM ,,.. foun4
entirely eat1atactory. 
( 4) D1tterenee due to nachlne de■tgn ..... to be lee• lmportant 
tbau tboee due to vartatlone tno,-ratlon a!34 ln pnaa1ng aa4 4ryt.oa 
the abeets. ·A atnsle ■uitably 4ntgned an4 cantul.17 toUowct proc.e4UN 
ahoul.4 leacl to comparable result• repr4le•• ot tu mchine ued, at 
leut ror the purpoaea ot ordinary teattna. (3) 
Variables Involved. 1n 
A. J)ry1
'l'he ttect ot drying ot pulp 1n re4uctxia paper strength 1• well
known in t tnduatry ge rally. !Ver'theleee, t.t vould appear tbat 
r lattvely tw data ha been published gtvtns quantltatl e ett cte. 
The etfect ot dry1.CQ on the bur ti 1trenath ot paper 1• very 
marJmd. Data secured tn urvey of pulp lllll cll'ytng eb.oved lar 
loaees 1n burat, ranat up to 7 of the etrength of the ortg1nal 
vet pulp. 
Data obtalned tn our 1.abOratory ( 4) are at intereat 1n this 
connection. 'Wet aulpiite p&lp 1n la form vaa di integrated 'b)' hand 
and spread out to air 417. Port1one of the pulp were ade into bud• 
ahe ta etter interval.a of dry1.IJI, and motature 4etend.nattona were 
carrt out on portions ot ach 
pulp& us d ranae4 from 30 to �, an4 l 
o en 4ry1ng. Curve ,\ of Figure l above
!he ollda co ltent of tb 
aollde vu obtained by 
ta noted that t re ts a 11 v re1at1onah1p bet'Vffn the percentage 
lose in bursting strength and the 4ryne1a ot the pulp. Only 1;1. ot 
th original trength ined in the ovea dried IUIPle. A atmtlt.r 
linear relat1oll8b1p of the aar.ra ordw vu obtained tor unbeaten p pa 
obaen in the mtll survey noted aboft. Curve ot 71.aure l above 
r eult o ta1 in the mill survey, aa1og beaten lulph.tte pulpa. 
It is not d that t pN>greaatve loaa in bursting atrenath vtth 
increas pulp dryness, t mcb le•• tor• beaten pulp, uounttna to 
a lo• ot only� ot the ori 1nal atre�b at� pull) clryne••• It 
bas been ab.own tbat v.cuum dried pu1 po eeuee ht r atN 
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than tr.a.rted pulp, when both are beet n. eevhere it baa be n 
et t that vacun"'-.t\lP'led and air--drled pulpe are qual 1n etre!lgth, 
but both are weaker than wet pulp • .  It baa been ahown ln aeveral. 
instance that th! etrength ot pulp ta not affected b1 the rat ot 
drytns but rather by the degr ot drylns attatned. c ron tound. 
that oven-dried pulps wr about 10 to 15� waker than atr-drt 
ul:pa. (7) 
The tfect ot drying ot pulp on teuile etretlgth 1a etmllar to 
that noted tor burst. Tensile atrengtb ta leas attected by dry1. 
it t pulp 1s beaten prlor to sheet tonation. lt baa been stated 
that eulph1te pulp autters a greater clecrea• tn.teJUJtle etrength 
t sulphate. ( 5) It bu been ahfMl that the tenatle strength 
decreases lovly using pulps of lncreuing byneaa up to 85 to 
and then much more rapidly. Data are ehovn 1n Curve A or Ftgure 2. 
It ta not that the rate of loaa of ten.all• etntngtb tncreuea vtth 
the extent ot drying and that about� ot the original tensile 
strength bu been lo t by oven 4J-y1.na. Curve ot Ft ure 2 lbOva 
data obtained in the mill aurvey prevtoualy •nttone4. As in the 
cue of burst, lower loeaea are abown u a reault ot bee.ting tbe 
partially dried pulpe, and conaequent -"COftNd nelltDIJ. 
Th effect ot drytns on tol4lna endurance above a etatlar 
trend, but tf/V data areavatlable. Figun 3 repreeente data obtatne4 
in the mill aurveyJ Curve A ts tor unbeaten pul.p an4 Curve B tor 
beaten pulp. The tre although errat.tc, ie cleoly tovarct a 
u r tol41ng nduranc with tncreuecl clrylD&•
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Pr vtoue res ch to that t e tee.rt a re of a sulphite 
ulp tncreeM,vD sllgb.tly up to 85; eoltde and. th n 8hOV8 a abarp 
4 crease. The pulp re at n prior to ebeet t :tlon. :tn 
Flsur 4 the curve rel&tt teui atreJ>gth to dr,yneae ot pulp 1 
ctravn tbrO point re,re ti by •; .Ul 1urvey 
data ere alao ahovn. 
The laboratory t!ata abov • reaw-ar reproducible relat1onah1p. 
The data o� tu U urvey were obta1ne4 troa •••ftl aource• 4 
were not aubJeet to precise laboratory- control. It la noted 
th laboratory data that the teart etrengtb lDtl" .... 1 up to abOut 
6o-7C1/; aollda, tollovi Vhtch the tear atnngth ecreuea •barply 
to l� solid•. incr e tn tea- vtth decreua4 bunt 
tr 118th tor a parttally an.a pulp a wl1 kno'Vn. the i.ae 
decreaae 1n tear in a thoroughly 4rted . ul:p Nlult1 P"aUDlllbly 
tram an 1'1.ttl nt oft t1 r ao4 ezceaatw al1ppaae reault-
1 t lack ot bo tng. 
It te4 1n at earlier aectton that lwattna ot • pulp 
auape aton reeulta, tn g eral, tn • partially irreventble change 
tn th pulp, similar tot· t brO ·ta ut by dryS.Dfl the pulp. In 
the cue of the dry'1 ot a web on a paper achine am, particul.U'ly, 
tn the earlier stage of' drying, lt le apparent that the fiber• are 
1n aenee of a eona14enbl• eueea ot water, e1-lat1 the 
eatt ot the rlbva tn a vater auapeneton. It •7 be ua\11114 
therefore, tbat the ettect of bea'tl on the tl.ber ta npJ'Oduce4 to 
xtent during t proc••• ot dFyin& ot the 1Ntb, and that th1,• 
ettect ,_., be eon 14 r separately troa the etteet oz water removal 
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ucb. (6) 
Th ttect reproduce in the laboratory u t'ollowa: Banda eet•, 
durt their ufacture, were xpoaed to a temperature ot 95 4 greee 
C nttgnde tri thi preaenee ot atmoepbere saturated vtth water tor a 
pertod ot a ut 3 minutes. Thi treatment vu carried out betor an4 
aft.er vet preaa1.ng 1n aeparate experS..nte. In a further aerte1, the 
pulp vu heated. at the ..- ... ,...-N,tUN tn au peulon prior to nona1 
h t IIIUluf&eture. Ta'bl It lhowe the pbyalcal properttee of llutfRe 
exp:re ee4 aa percentage in or loae tn COIIIJl8,rlaon vttb the untreated 
control. The hat:¥1ab•et were finally dried, either by &ir-dryi or by 
dryi on a en111,.flt'L a, Centi e. 
It t not that the effect ot the t.reatment on the web after 
pre sing la a;reater than that ot the tr•tment before preset • In 
treqth 1a somewhat 1 ereued. The result• ot prebeati 
th ulp tn suspenaion are alm1lar, vttb a sreater tncreue in tearing 
tr ngth. 'ftw preheated 8be ts, drte4 t1nall.y' on a abeet drier, ahov 
tmilar r sult vitb couiden.bly greater 1ncreuee 1n teanna atnngth. 
The ,roe ure used in theae uper11Dent1 doe-• not 41tter greatl 
that obtained on a paper machine where the web la heated prior 
to vater NmJOVau. 'l'bare voul4 appear no 4oubt, tbentON that the 
factor ot t1 reault1ng tn a denelltna M4 connqueat change 1n 
tton Of the 
t be taken into cona14erat:lon tn an exaatna• 
chantam ot cb71na and atre tb deftlopmnt. 
Density 
uret 
Tear 
Naki 
Length 
BNt1. veb 
8 
TAB· Il 
at 95° o., 1� • •  
fore After Drled 
Preaatng Pre stng at 
A1r Dr1 
-2.7 .3.7 ... 3 .. 0 
...4.7 -1 .3 -10.3
7.7 3.3 23.0
3.9 -13.5 -8.
Heat1n.g pulp 1 SUS• 
penaton e.t 951, a.
Au Dl'1ed •t 
Med ,oo C.
-o.65 .. 1., 
16.6 .. 25.8 
14.J -15.1.
-1i. s ... 7.7
tock ar. the other on stock beat ill• blall-atll under 1tan4ud 
co 1t1 • (7) h detenatnatton coutetM ot •iaht "t••.....ch 
aet COJllpri&ing nve t•t sheete. .tU. teat 11:MJete wre Ulllde tl"Om 
one batch of etoc under tdentlcal. comf.tion•. � eete wre all 
taneoualy 1n different oven• ancl t4tate4 1n one lot. Fol.II' 
atieete ot eecb. Ht were cut and te•tea by the � aetbod, t.he 
fU'tb ah t 'betJJg transferred to a vetptng botU. direct troa �
oven to cool an4 
at 100 degrees Centtgrade, bro t to bone drfntt•• cool.a. ud. 
rewtgbed trom Vhich the 1sture, cont nt on lavlJ:l& vu e&l.c\llatid. 
All teat ehffta were al.lowed 24. boun to come to air dryne•• 'Ntore 
v, tptng an4 teati • The aeta vere dried tor • constant t1111e o 
3 hOure at the toUoving temperatures. :Cent'8t'114es 50, 70, 60., 90, 
100, uo and 120 am. om set ati--art 
9 
'!'AILE 1ll 
Unbeaten Pulp Dea n Pulp 
T llP• Dr.Yins tature Averep Av.rap �nqth Mot,tUN Av. AY. ur t 
c. Tille ft Bur■t Wet :t factor • Ul"St wt. he.tor
20 a.d. 8.5 36.6 1.64 89.1 6.9 83.3 a., 132.5 
50 24 4.6 31.2 1.56 79.6 ..... 74.8 2.5 116.5 
70 3 4.6 30.9 1.61 76�6 1.31 74.8 a.6 u7.3
Bo 3 0.39 29.9 1.58 75.6 1.12 78.4 2.6 1-20.8
90 3 o.o67 30.8 1.62 75.7 0 .. 93 76.5 2.5 22.0 
100 3 --- 27.9 1.47 75.4 ... 76.a 2.5 122.0
110 3 26.9 1.53 70.6 .... 73.7 2.5 1 .o
l.20 3 27.2 1.58 68.7 .... 75.2 2.5 122.0 
Thor te o point vhich • Camel"On nae not tnveattgated, or eve .
ntlo d yet which ID1ght ve a:n s.i.portant bearing on the reaulta. (8) 
Thi• ta tb freedom to ebr1nk during &-y1 . vb1ch waa probably �cor4ed 
to the abeeta ll.'lllde in ht t eta. This ahrtnka&e ta a variable factor 
de nd1ng on the degree to vh1ch the atock has been ten, and ln 
unt. to u wch u 20j ot the wet alee ot the 
sh te. It thla ahrin te &Uoved to take place lt ia euily con-
cetvable that it mlsht permit a narn.npment ot th moleculea, or 
colloidal particles, vb.ich miabt tertally att-eet �• 9trength ot the 
ab et. 
An inveat1 :tion va ll:8d concer 1 the p,1•1btl1ty ot baatening 
th t at thod by 4ry1.og the ebeet1, att•r couehtna and preestna u 
usual, on a steam heated dryina cyl1n4,r, at 10 poWM!.s eteu preeaure. 
10 
The ebeets ven hel4 on to t e surf'ace or the dryer by a tightly 
atretched piece ot felt, were removed u aoon as steaming ceased. 
The results or these test• •re u tollova2 
Burati . Teat 
·leached ulphite No. l Ory Unbeaten
leached u1-phite o. 1 Dry Beaten
leached ul 1te o. l Wet unbeaten
leacbe4 ulphtt.e • l Wet ten 
Bl achecl Sulphite o. 2 Dry Unbeaten
Bleached Sulphite lo. 2 Dry Beate 
Bl ached ulph1te 110. 2 Wet Unbeaten 
leached ulpb.1te lo. 2 t. aten 
Unbleached Sulph1 !lo. l 
Unbleached Sulphite No. 2 
Unbleached Sulphite No. 3 
leached Soda, Dry Unbeaten 
81 ached Soda, Dry' Beaten 
Bleached SOda, Wet Unbeat n 
leeched Soda, et Beaten 
Pound• Aehcrott 
Air Steam 
18.1 
62.6
4.1.7 
60.4 
29.1 
62.0 
41.6 
77 .3 
47.4
50.5 
1+0.2 
19.9 
39.2 
31.3 
58.1 
13.5 
43.8 
27.3 
58.8 
11.1 
37.0 
26.3 
53.9 
32.6 
33.0 
a,.6 
11., 
24.o
18.8 
36. 
These results abow a diainution of atrenath of troa 42.3 to 25.51, 
of the air dry at.r ngth due to eteu 4rytz,g. Thte is quite different 
t Mr. Cameron's ttsure ot 10 to 15ft, an4 t• probably to be accounted 
tor by the difference in sbr1nkag. 
ll 
B. Tena1on
the follovt accwmlat1on of ata w can eee the 4ttterenee 
1n the t eta of sheets mde trom a number of 41tterent. pulp, by drytng 
vt thout ehr1nnu:nt u agalnat 4ry1ng tr.. to abrink. ( 9) 
Burst 
Tear 
PULP 1 
Dried hee Plate J>rte4 
21.2 
12.a
2 
:A1LP a 
J)ne4 hN Plate Dried 
It these and. 1m1lar results an atu4ted it vlll be N&l.1ze4 that 
a an appreciable d1ffeNnce 1n the aubatance of tbe 
sheets; but even tt this is alloved tor and th• appropriate factor• 
calculated, tt 11 tound that vbtle the bu.rat and tear go dovn, the 
break al.vaye aoea up When ehrlnlulp ta prevented ( 10), bulk ehrtntraae 
takes place and• much denaer ehnt reeulta. 
Along with Cottrall found that u t-be 4llutlon 
te 1ncreue4 up to the maxuwa poaet'ble on the ah"t naldDS IIIMlhtne, 
the trenath ot th pt.per sce• on tncnutna without abovt •tau ot 
coming to a maxilJlum value. he neceeaary apparatua vu not • a1labl• 
to find out the Nx1mum 4Uut1on at which thia h014a true. 
Ono example ta u tollova: 
12 
T VI 
U beaten ltratt 
Av. We1f!}.lt/ ahNt VolWII uaed Average urat 
c.c.
1.712 200 o.6
1.752 500 18.18 
1.814 1000( 29.36 
1.784 2000 31. 
1.684 5000 34 .. 94 
eat reaults were obtained to meaaure tbe forcer quired to 
prevent ehrt nkage on a drying eheet. 
A number ot 5/8" str1p11 vve dried vtth dlffennt w1gbta b&n(gl. 
on one nd during the dry1 and towid the tenaile atrengta. 
'?.AILI VII 
feutle Sbeogtll tn lb. 
"D to leatea to 
Treatment D1atntegrate4 2<1'· s.a. 9d' s.a. 
aheet 4rled 5.7 7.9 13.8 
v1'tbout tenaton 
plate clr1e4 6.8 8.9 17.4 
cut atrtp dried t:ree 5.7 7.8 9.0 
strip dried v1 th 5.8 8.3 10.2 
50 gr. weight 
strip 4rte4 with 6.o , ... 14.5 
100 gr. wight 
strip 41'1 with broke 10.5 14.7 
800 gr. wight 
etrlp drl ¥1th broke 9.8 19.0 
300 gr• Wi8bt 
strip 4ried vttb broke broke 19.25 
400 gr. veigbt 
fhe•• tlgures sbov eoncluaively that teu1oo d.urlng 4ry1.ng 
lncr ues 'ten ile strength. 
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In the operation ot ,er mach1n, each section of t vet 
rune slightly taster tban the pnce4l aeot.lon, cauel the ebeet to 
be tretched by a e l amount. ( U) The eheet., atter entertns the 
drier ection, 1 dri under ten■lon ao that little elu-1nlcage c 
occur in 1111Cht11e cllrectton, ahrtnkage tn the croae 4trectton being 
htnd red but not pr vented by the acti not the 4r1er telta. 
It baa been long recognized that aucb treat nt 
to paper quality. Mus, (12) Briner and Outl.4 (13), 
y 'be detrt•ntal 
Minton (14) 
r p0J'til'J8 that bursttDg str ngth te lowered by drying uni.er tenaton. 
More recently, Cottral.l am Oartabon bave found t t approxtately 
24'1i ot the potential bursting strength of the pulp 18 loat beoauae ot 
t.nt rior 106 on the vet• and. l� becaUM of drying Wlder tenelon. 
R 1th (15) found that sheets 4rted under tension on a cyltnder 
ha4 a ht r teMtle str ngth than air-4rie4 • eet • Roberteon and 
Bailey (16} noted an increase in tenstl• etrength both vlth and 
aero at hine when tbi sheet puaed through the 4n•r aect1on 
of an expert ntal fourdrinter macbtne. 
!le of pulp were taken from the machine h884box aDd the 
bu.rating strength or bandsbeets from tb1e pulp compared vlth 
t tor •• the reel. A l 4rwl dr1er-. uae4 tor drying
both the bandeheet and the wet Mapl.ea trom the machine. 
Ave e reault bu on bantlaheete u 1� are u to1lova: 
burat1 strength bandabeets are l�; burattng atrength of paper 
ent r1na ctri r aect.ton vaa 84j; burat1rig atreaatb Hmpl•• from reel 
re 641,. Thus awroxtnately 1 or the potential buntt.na etrenath 
1.■ lo■t on the wt•• and 20j ln the clrlen•--.netna tatrly wll
vtth Cottrall u4 Gartabon. 
'1'be tollovtae paJ'h ab.oVa the rNulta ot tbi8 ten■ •
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1. The eftecta of lncreued ten■lon during 4ry� upon tbe strength
properties ot bandaheeta are: 
(a) \lrS'ttcg etr.ngth decMUe• rap14ly, approxlai.tly .. a
straight ltne tunctto ot the extent ot 1tretehlD1• 
(b) Tenatle strength in the 41rectlon in vhtch tenalon la
applied at ftret tr:v:NJaa •• rw.cbee a •xi•• val• 5 ... � greater 
than that ot the unatrettm abeet., tbe cleenuea. 
( c) Tenetle atrength 1n uroee 4tr tton 4tm1nlahee at ff.rat
slovl.y, then mre rap14.ly u atntdlttl& le 1ncreued. 
( 4) El01'lpt1on tn the 41Ncttcn 1n Vhtch tenaloa ta &P.Pl1e4
falls ebarpl,y at ttrat then at.• eloww rate With tncreutng tenalon. 
( e) li1lonpt1on 1n the eroea diNCtton U aot gNatly attecte4.
2. � loss o, buret1ng strength cauaed by dryf.cg under tenaton 1•
apparently aomnhat dependent upon the 4egrN ot reftnina, • alov 
pulp losing etrengtb l ea rapldly than a tree om. 
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c. Couching and Preseing
The Brltiah or T.A.P.P.I. abeet lllk1D8 pl'OCedure requires a
variation 1.n couchtna and presetng which lncreaaea buret1ns strength 
ot highly beaten stock 2-31' &n4 decreuee range ot teet values by 
2--� over the standard typ, of teetins procedure. (17) 
'l'he ble and ood sheet -.king apparatus procl\lCea sbeete with 
a distinct machine and croaa direetS.on--the reeult or pressing vtth 
press rolls employing a felt rather than a tlat preaa u 1• the cue 
¥1th t-he T.A.P.P.I. sheet making api-ratua. (18) To a leas extent
machine and cross direction are the result at clry1ng on a 4rter drum 
employing a 4r1er felt. No data vu tound to be available concerning 
the strength character1at1cs produeed 'by 'this dUterence in thod. 
Both manufacturer-a el.aim that t.Mtr reapect.lft apparatua ts moat 
closely correlated vith actual paper machine operation. 
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I). Consletency, Size ot Vire W.eh, Buts Welght, Dn.tnaae Time, 
cl J'1ber 
Inve ti tione ot the ettect ot deckle box cona:latenc7 on the 
trength of pulp 1nd1cate that at the higher consietenc1ee, then 
a�r,eei.re to be a direct correlation between tht• actor and the tncreue 
in vetgb.t. A atmtlar condt tion pr vall• v1 th reepect to �he 
ae bei due to greater retention vb.enu tbe latter may be regal"ded 
r sultlng tl"Om lo a at both compa.ct.nesa and ewn sheet f"ormattoa. 
Peaks or DIP1 occurri tn the curve• when 1trength 1• plotte4 
apinet conaletency seem to be produced by two tactora. At ttnt 
tncreued rete :tio ot fine• aa cleclf.le box 411utton ta 4ecreue4 
ca.us a a rise in strength. But u h1.ab.er conetewncte1 an uae4, 
clottt becoaes predominant and etrength tall•• In cuee w•n o 
re o rved ., clotttaa 8ffll8 to be the priJJlu'y cause ot the 
constant drop tn strength as dilution ie decreued. 
'lb ett · t of atze of vire meah 11 
trength val.use ot pulp ebeeta. These eZJ)el'laent.a ebov that th1a 
factor increases only to • certain extent ( 120 •ah), and Vires of 
finer ab produce no further d1tterencee in •t�h ebancteri1tte1. 
Thie change in trensth ta attributed to the degree ot retention up 
to th 1ml.fllof 120 ah. 
Stud.tea on ·&be te prepared at C01l8tant ctrainap time, reveal 
that, 1n ac!dit1on to the regular drop 1n •�nngth u deekle boa 
cl1lut1o 1& 4ecreae , a further clecnue vaa ob1erved Vbioh 11 
belt V to clue to lncreaetng above the normal ot the clratnaae 
16 
tlme at t lover dilutio • Such condition &Uov a greater de 
ot clott.1na vit.n re ultant lower etrength 'V&lun. 
The effect ot varied rum weight on tbe •trenat,h ot pulp ebeet• 
vvt a with the type of te•t eaployect. ror bunt tutor, the varia• 
tton vu eU.ght, oceun1. only at the ex\nata ot tba r&flP• ot 
velsht• etwtted. l'he et1'fft la aore pronounced tn the tentl-le atrengtb 
t et, an •ppnctable drop bet ncorded OVff t!M entire range lawett­
pte4. fold factor ta affected to the greateat deF'M••an tn�  up 
to 81; being ObHrved. 
tze ot v1n ah bu a IIIU"ucl ettect upon the degree ot retention 
ot tine tlben, the tiner the •ab., the � the retention. S1JB1-
larl.y, retention 1 appreciably cbanged by the deckl• bOx 41lutton, 
the greater the d1lutlon, the l.arger tu t1ber loaa. 
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Sedtion II 
Experimental ·ork 
A paratus sed 
l½ puund Valley beater
-oble and ood sheetmakin apparatus
T. • • • I. sheetmaking apparatus
Mullen burst tester 
�lmendorf tear tester 
Schopper tensile tester 
·/. I.T. fold tester
Laboratory canst ant temperature oven
orsion balance 
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In order to bring out more specific results in 
my thesis, which is entitled "A Comparison of the 
Strength Characteristics of Haadsheets Produced by the 
Standard T.A.P.P.I. Method and by Means of the Noble 
arid Wood Sheet i,1achine", the proceding experimental 
procedure was followed: 
1. All handsheets were made from Weyerhaeusee standard
bleached sulphite pulp. This pulp was beaten to 333 
Canadian freeness. 'rhe stock was beaten in a l½ pound 
Valley beater. Freeness readings were corrected for 
variat;ions in temperature and consistency. 
2. Each set of handsheets was composed of five sheets.
3. All sheets were tested for tearing resistance,
l\'I.I.T. folding endurp.nce, bursting strength, and 
tensile strength according to the T.A.P.P.I. Standard 
method. 
4. Ttie ffrst testing series was composed of sheets
made according to the procedure as outlined by the 
manufacturer of the respective machines. Each series 
of sheets was compose6 of two sets; thus ten sheets weree 
formed for each series. 
5. The first set of the second series was made according
to T.A.P.P.I. procedure up to.the drying stage whereupon
the sheets were force dried on the Noble and Wood 
rotary steam dryer. ·1he second set was made according 
to the Noble and Wood Jrocedure up to the drying stage 
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whereupon the sheets were air dried in tension rings. 
Thus from the first and second testing series, 
the effect of air drying versus force drying may be 
brought out. 
6. The first Set of the third testing series was made
on the T.A.P.P.I. sheet mold, couched off, pressed on 
the Noble and Wood roller type sheet press and dried 
according to the T.A.P.P.I. method. 
The second set 1.'ias made on the Noble and Wood sheet 
mold, couched off, pressed according to the T.A.P.P.I. 
method and dried on the Noble and Wood dryer. 
Thus the influence on strength caused by different 
pressing procedure was brought out. 
7. The first set of the fourth testing series was made
according to the T.A.P.P.I. method through the pressing 
procedure and then allowed to air dry, tension free. 
The second set was made according to the Noble and Wood 
procedure through the pressing stage and then force 
dried in an oven, tension free. 
In this manner the influence of tension during 
drying was examined. The force of the tension applied 
was that necessary to prevent shrinkage during drying. 
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From the first testing series the results can be 
shown in the following table. 
'I' able I 
A Comparison of the Strength Characteristics of 
Sheets Formed on the Two iVIachines as Prescribed by 
Their Respective 111anufacturers. 
1!·•, .. .... . -· . 
..__ - -- - -•..,.;..:.., .....,._, 
Test Performed 
(average) 
Basis Wt. Gr./M2 
Burst Pactor 
Tensile F'actor 
M.I.T. Fold
-- . . - . . -- --
-'- � ....., _ :..1.--1,..;,_.J,\..L.J-C...'-'\..IV •• .l._v-
Noble and Wood 
Blank 
62.9 
35.7 
5900�� 
121 
T.A.P.P.I. 
Blank 
64.7 
41.9 
7525 
231 
From this table it can be seen that the T.A.P.P.I. 
sheets excelled in burst, tensile and fold, while the 
Noble and Wood sheets were higher in tear. Although 
the I'.A.P.P.I. sheets also had a higher fold test, 
this may be due to the fact that they were of a higher 
basis weight than the Noble and Wood sheets. Since 
folding endurance does not vary directly with the basis 
weight, the variance in weight cannot be compensated for 
by the use of a fold factor. Thus the folding endurance 
test is not very significant because of the fairly 
wide range of basis weight values. A discussion of 
this test will therefore be omitted because an accurate 
interpretation of results is impossible. 
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The second testing series results are shown in 
the following table. 
Table II 
A Comparison of the Strength Characteristics of 
Sheets Formed on the Noble and Wood Machine But 
Air Dried; and Sheets Formed on the T.A.P.P.I. 
Niachine But .lPorce Dried on the Steam Dryer. 
Test Performed Air Dried Forced Dried 
(average) Noble and ood T.A.P.P.I. 
Sheets Sheets 
Basis Wt. Gr./r,,12 65.0 70.5 
Burst Factor 41.5 43.2 
Tensile l''actor 6200 6830 
M.I.T. Fold 330 196 
From this table it can be seen that there is very 
little vaiiation in burst and tensile results and thus 
the rate of drying seems to be of little significance 
in these strength values. Tearing strength, however, 
seems to increase with increasing rate of drying. This 
is also brought out in Table I. 
However when comparing the above testing series with 
the values from Table I we get results as shown in 
Table III. 
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Table III 
A Comparison of Air Dried Versus Force Dried 
Sheets 
Test·Perforrned T.A.P.P.I. T.A.P.P.I. N .&W. N.&W. 
(average) Air Dry Force Dry A.D. F.D.
Basis Wt. Gr ./M2 64.7 70.5 62.9 65.0 
Burst Factor 41.9 43.2 35.7 41.5 
Tensile Factor 7525 6830 5900 6200 
I,.I.T. Fold 231 196 182 330 
From these results it can be seen that bursting 
strength and tensi_le strength were, on the average, 
higher in the air dried sheets whereas tearing 
resistance decreased in the air dried sheets. Thus from+ 
the first and second testing series, increased rate 
of drying appears to increase tearing resistance. 
l 
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Inte�chruiging Pressing Procedures 
Results found in the third testing series are 
shown in Table IV which follows. 
Table rv
A Comparison of the Strength Gharacteristics of 
Sheets Formed on the Noble and W0.od Machine But 
Pressed on the T.A.P.P.I. Press; and Sheets Formed 
on the I1.A.P.P.I. 1.1achine But Pressed on the Noble and Wood 
Press. 
Test Performed T.A.P.P.I. Pressed Noble and Wood 
(average) Noble and Wood Pressed T.A.P.P.I. 
Sheets �hAAts 
Basis it. Gr./LI2 62.0 59.5 
Burst Pactor 31.6 40.7 
Tear Factor 75.5 64.6 
1rensile liactor 4130 5850 
I.I.I.T. Fold 63 270 
From these results it can be seen that the variation 
in strength v alues is approximately the same as those 
in the blank tests (Table I). That is, the T.A.P.P.I. 
sheets were higher in burst, tensile and fold while 
the Noble a.."ld Vv'oo d sheets were higher in tear. Since 
the magnitudes of the variations were almost the same 
as the blank tests, it can be concluded that sheets, 
whebher pressed on a flat press between plates and 
blotters or on a roller press between felts, showed no 
significant variations in strength values. 
,. 
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Interchanging Tension During Drying Procedures 
From the fourth testing series, the following 
results were ob�ained. 
Table V 
A Comparison of the Strength Characteristics of 
Sheets Formed on the Noble and Wood Machine But 
Oven Dried Tension B'ree; and of Sheets Formed on 
the T.A.P.P.I. Sheet Machine But Air Dried Tension 
Free. 
Test Performed :,roble and Wood T.A.P.P.:f:.,. 
(average) 'l'ension Free Tension liree 
Basis \Vt. �,r /12 I... • lV 62.8 60.2 
Burst Factor 38.l 38.6 
Tear Factor 88.3 63.7 
Tensile .F'actor 4170 6340 
M.I.T. Fold 93 82 
Here again the T.A.P.P.I. sheets excelled in burst, 
tensile, and fold but were lower in· tear than the 
N0ble and Wood sheets. 
The magnitudes in strength value variations were 
very similar to those of the blank tests and we may 
conclude that by drying without tensioh, in both cases 
the results were comparable to those when tension is 
applied although there are slight changes in the 
strength values. 
That is to say, drying without teasion does effect 
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the strength values but does this to the same degree in 
the case of both sheet prearation methods. 
This may be mo1°e clearly underst.ood from the following 
table. 
Table VI 
A Comparison of the Strength Characteristics of Sheets 
Dried With Te:aaian and Sheets Dried Without Tension. 
Tests Performed N. f/; W. )I. & w. T.A.P.P.I. T.A.P.P.I.
(average) With Without With Without 
Tension Tension Tension TBnsion 
Basis Wt. Gr./M2 62.9 62.8 64.7 60.2
Burst Factor 35.7 38.1 41.9 38.6 
Tear Factor 67.2 88.3 58.2 63.7 
Tensile Factor 5900 4170 7525 6340 
M. I.T. Fold 121 93 231 182
From Table VI it can be seen that by drying without 
tension tear is increased in both cases. Bu�ting 
strength of the Noble and Wood sheets increased upon 
relieving the tension while it decreased for the 
T.A.P.P.I. sheets. Fold and tensile both decreased 
when tension was removed during drying. 
According to the preceding literature survey, 
bursting strength should also decrease with decreasing 
tension during drying. 
Thus, although fold, tensile, and bursting 
strength increase with tension during drying, and 
although tear decreased with tension during drying, 
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the relative decreases and increases are the same 
whether �oble and Wood sheets or T.A.P.P.I. were 
considered. 
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Summary 
In brief, it was found that: 
1. All variations in strength values with the blank
test were so small that comparable results could be 
obtained regardless of the machine used. 
2. T.A.P.P.I. sheets showed fairly consistently
higher values than the Noble and Wood sheets in burst, 
tensile and fold, while the Noble and Wood sheets showed 
higher values for tear. 
3. Air dried sheets gave higher burst and tensile tests
than force dried sheets. Rapid drying seems to give 
higher tear values than air drying. 
4. Pressing by the two methods produced little or no
variation in strength values. 
5. Fold, tensile, and burst increased when sheets were
dried under tension while tear decreased under these 
conditions. 
6. T.A.P.P.I. sheets showed superiority in uniformity
over N�ble and Wood sheets. 
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Section III 
Summary of Literature Survey and Experimental Work 
Upon a survey of the available literature, the 
following sheetmaking variables were examined: drying, 
tension, couching, pressing, consistency of stock in 
headbox, effect of differences in w ire mesh and drainage 
time. 
According to Doughty and Curran, small, round 
handsheets show superiority in uniformity over other 
sizes and shapes. 
However, a comparison made of five different sheet 
machines showed differences so slight that comparable 
results were obtained regardless of the machine used. 
Although it is well known that wet lap pulp is 
stronger than forced dried sheets of the same pulp and 
although the effect of drying of pulp in reducing paper 
strength is well known, it appears that relatively few 
data have been published giving quantitative results 
concerning this operation. Lyne and Gallay performed 
tests which showed a decrease of bursting strength of 
from 26 to 42 per cent of the air dry strength due to 
steam drying. These figures are quite different from 
Cameron's figure of 10 to 15 per cent decrease. 
Furthermore, Lyne and Gallay found that folding 
endurance and tensile strength also decreased with 
increasing per cent of pulp solid�. 
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The same set of experiments showed, however, that 
tearing strength increased slightly up to about 60 to 
70 per cent pulp solids, following which it decreased. 
sharply. 
The same authors state that the effects of increased 
tension upon bursting and tensile strength during drying 
are: 
(a) Bursting strength decreases rapidly with
increasing tension. 
(b) Tensile strength in the direction in which
tension is applied at first increases up to 5 to 10 
per cent greater than that of the unstretched sheet, 
then decreases. 
(c) Tensile strength in cross direction decreases
slowly at first, and then more rapidly as stretching 
is increased. 
The next variable to be considered is consistency. 
At first, at low consistencies and decreased headbox 
volume, a retention of fines causes a rise in strength. 
But as higher consistencies are used, clotting becomes 
predominant and strength falls. Thus clotting seems 
to be the primary cause of the constant drop in strength 
as dilution is decreased. 
The size of wire mesh is another important factor 
in the strength values of pulp sheets. Experiments by 
Barber and Peterson snowed that the retention of fines 
increased up to 120 mesh screens. Thus wires of finer 
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mesh than 120 produce no further differences in strength 
characteristics. 
In addition to the regular dr•op in strength as 
headbox volume is decreased, a further decrease was
believed to be due to variation in drainage time • 
.. 
That is, as the drainage time is increased, a greater 
degree of clotting is permitted with resultant lower 
strength values. 
After obtaining the preceding information from a 
survey of the literature, experimental work was done 
to compare the strength characteristics of sheets made 
by the T.A.P.P.I. sheet machine and the Noble and Wood 
sheet apparatus. 
By interchanging the different methods of drying, 
tension, couching, and pressing, the strength variations 
due to these differences in procedure were brought out. 
Comparisons were made of air drying versus force 
drying, tension drying versus tension free drying and 
the effects of pressing by means of press rolls between 
felts versus flat pressing between press plates and 
blotting paper. 
In brief, it was found that: 
1. All variations in strength v alues with the blank
test were so small that comparable results could be 
obtained regardless of the machine usea. 
2. T.A.P.P.I. sheets showed fairly consistently
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higher values than the Noble and Wood sheets in burst, 
tensile and fold, while the Noble and Wood sheets showed 
higher values for tear. 
3. Air dried sheets gave higher burst and tensile tests
than force dried sheets. hapid drying seems to give 
higher tear values than air drying. 
4. Pressing by the two methods produced little or no.
variation in strength values. 
5. Fold, tensile, and burst increased when sheets were
dried under tension while tear decreased under these 
conditions. 
6. T.A.P.P.I. sheets showed superiority in uniformity
over Noble and Wood sheets. 
END 
